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CRESCENT LAKE

DAM SITE NOW

NEARLY READY

Raising Lake Level Key to
Tumalo Reclamation

FINISH THIS WINTER

110,000 AmM-Vo- i Maximum .Stamp;
Estimated Development Hull-

ed VtttnRo Hy Uesenolr
lc.nk Made Possible.

Wltlv completion of n coffer Jam.
temporarily, .shutting off the flow nt
the outlpt Qf Crescent lake, work Is
progressing steadily leading to the
construction of a permanent rock
crib log tl.i in, which is Intended to
raise tho level ot tho lake 10 feet,
providing .sWfcige facilities for the
Deschutes County Municipal Im
provement district, formerly the
Tumalo project. Tho work Is being
handled by tho united Contracting
company, with John F. Peede as rest
dent engineer. Completion of tho
dam Is expected by the end of No-

vember, to make possible added irri-
gation water for tho project next
summer. Twenty-fou- r men are now
being employed, but this number is
shortly to ue Increased.

Figures furnished by C. M. Red-fiel- d,

project' engineer, give 60,000
acre feet as the amount which can be
stored in the lake, with a 20 year
average of 35,000 acre feet. This
will make possible a maximum dis-

charge of 400 second feet, of which
the district will be entitled to 250
second feet.

Storage Water Provided
The hcavyearly Cow of Tumalo

creek will talce care of Irrigation
needs during the first halt ot the sea-

son, and as ' the runoff from the
mountains begins to fall, water from
the lake, diverted from the Deschutes
nt Bend, will replenish the diminish-
ing suppty.

The Tumalo project, as originally
planned depended on storage ot
Tumalo creok water, but failure of
tho reservoir to bold water, meant
that only the minimum flow of the
creek could be depended on, with the
result that of the 16,000 acres of ir-

rigable land In the project, only 6,000
acres could be watered through the
season. The use ot Crescent lake
storage water will permit the recla-
mation ot (he entire acreage.

At the-tak- outlet, the dam slto Is,
cleared on both sides, and digging
of a conduit trench 20 feet In depth ls(
now unaer way. ine nea oi ine
stream Is still to be cleared ot boul-
ders.

Uin.it Work Unshod
The dam will be 2S0 feet long,

with a spillway 100 feet in length,
and will rise 30 feet above the bot
tom or iue conaun, allowing ior a
23 foot head. Water will be dis-

charged from two cast Iron gates,
each five by. six feet, which will be
controlled from the top of the dam.

trash Vln-o- f
will hospital.

against clogging.
log caljln Just completed nbout

CO feet from the dam site. Is
being Ufsed as headquarters for con-

tractors and engineers, and later will
used by watchman who will

statloned"ilfthc dam once the system
is operation.

Coffer dam construction Is prepara-
tion for a diversion dam, was recently
completed In the Deschutes river In
Bend, 'filiff blasting on the canal and
preliminary work on permanent
dnm which will combine to divert
storage flow from Deschutes to
tho Tumalo feed canal four
distant, Is being rushed.

SPEEDING IS DONE
AT THE WRONG TIME

Fred Kimellng, Shcvlln-Hlxo- n mill
employe, chose the wrong time to
speed oh The Dalles-Californi- a high-
way, coming toward Bend from Lava
but to Monday. Earl Houston, state
traffic was returning from tho
ShevIln-HJxo- n at the same
time. Kimellng paid fine of $25
and coijtH fu E, D, Gllson's
court Tucsdoy morning.

M. O. WILKINS OPENS
USED CAR EXCHANGE

M.. O, Wllklns, formerly of
Bend Service company, is opon-Jn- g

a used 'car exchange in garage
building onV'Dbnd between Minnesota
and Franklin,- -

STATE WARDEN ON
TRD? ELK LAKE
u ',

A. E. Burghduff, state game war-

den, arrived in Bond last from
Portland, leaving morning for
Elk lake on an Inspection trip.

IMBIBED TO EASE
TONSIL CAVITIES

Man With Quart Dentin )iornt Ion-- Must

Work Out $100 Due on

Streets of Hend.

Jack Casey used moonshine to case
the pnin following mi operation fjir
removal of his tonsils, but Police
Chief Wtllard Houston, to whom tho
explanation was made,' failed to see
why an entire quart was necessary,
and took Casey and tho liquor into
custoody when he found them to-

gether on Wall street Saturday night.
Now will work on the city
streets, for his plea of guilty to the
charge ot possessing liquor in police
court Tuesday drew a tine of $100
from Recorder Boss Farnham. and
tho defendant had spent his last
money for booie.

Casey will bo one of n crew of two.
Homer Fnrr, who pleaded guilty to a
like charge, and was rewarded with
like tine, will bo the other street
worker.

DRAW DECISION

ENDS TAME GO

Speck Woods and Billy Gar-dca- u

Meet in Bloodless
Encounter

Two rounds of wild, futllo swing-
ing which brought the fans to their
feet had little effect on cither
fighter, following eight tame rounds,
resulted In a draw between Speck
Woods and Hilly Gardcati at the
American Legion building Monday

No blood was seen during the
entire encounter. Oardeau had tho
advantage, in reach by several Inches,
nnd while Woods revealed to tho fans'
here that since leaving Bend he has
developed style of defense similar
to that affected by James T. Jeffries
In his youth, he failed to land any
damaging blows.

Gardeau hit canvas In the ninth
round, but he was partly off his bal-

ance when Woods struck him. The
lanky stranger aimed his swings too
high during the rounds, some-
times missing Wodds' head by more
than a foot. The former local boy
neglected even to block during the
second round. It was evident that ho
could tell several seconds beforehand
when Gardeau would one of his
swings.

After being floored in ninth,
Gardeau came back with rally
wnich had Woods grogcy. was
unable to finish him before the gong,
Tne anrae ,actlc8 were use(1 hy both
in the final round, which was even.

MONMOUTH DEAN IS
VISITOR IN BEND

Miss Beatrice Hotchklss, last year
,jea of women at the Oregon Norma.
school at Monmouth, was in Ucnd
Friday night on her way from Hums
where she has been visiting with her
narents. to Portland, where she will

Homalne Nicholson, student at
Monmouth last year, while in Bend.

RESIDENCE GOES UP
ON EAST THIRD ST.

A frame house of four rooms Is
belug built for Ted Povey on East
Third street. Just south of the stone
house which L. D. Wiest is complet-
ing. The Povey residence Is 28 feet
by 32 in dimensions, and will cost

FLOOD DATA WANTED
BY WAR DEPARTMENT

No loss of life or property can be
reported as the result of Deschutes
river floods, Secretary L. Antles of
the Commercial club was to
reply to a query sent out by tho
war department. The reason Is that
tho Deschutes has never acquired
flood habit, he explained.

FILING DATES FOR
CANDIDATES GIVEN

Candidates for office expecting to
run as Independents must file not
later than September 27, according
to notification received today from
tho ofllce of Secretary of State Sam
Kozer.

S. P. & S. OFFICIALS
SEES IMPROVEMENTS

"I see some big .Improvements
every time I come," remarked 0. E.
Votaw, division superintendent of the
S. P, & S. In Bend on one of his
periodical visits to tho railroad sta-
tion and industries here.

An Inclined rack along the face; be employed as a nurse In St.
the dam protect the gates! cent.g She visited with Miss
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COUNTY AGENT

JAMISON GOES

OUT OF OFFICE

Warren T. McDonald His,
Successor

IS WELL PREPARED
l Cnido Sulphur Tots
Among AiTouipllHlinif ills OT

Man la-a- lug For Private
Position After UH Years

I). 1.. Jamison, for the past two
and a half years country agricultural
agent, lias resigned and Is succeeded
by Warren T. McDonald, for some
years past a resident of Yamhill conn
ty. Jamison will remain In tho county,
having accopted a position with tho
Concrete Pipe company and will have
charge of Its Uond plant.

McDonald Is a native of Iowa and
n graduate ot the Iowa Statu college.

j one ot the best agricultural colleges
in the country. Ho Is 30 years of
ngc, is married and will establish his
home In Redmond. McDonald has
served as secretary of the farm bu-

reau In Yamhill county and has been
otherwise active In agricultural af-

fairs.
u

He Is an overseas veteran and
Is past commander ot American Le-

gion Post G9 of Yamhill. Mrs. Mc-

Donald is also a graduate ot Iowa
State college and has taught sciences
In the high school at Ynmhlll.

Arronipllslimriit Many
Jamison has accomplished sotnu of

tho most effective work over done by

tho extension service In Deschutes
county His development of crude
sulphur as an alfalfn fertilizer, thus
bringing about n much lower price
for the farmer, Is fresh In mind. His
work on potato diseases and the ad-

vancement of the potato Industry In

Central Oregon In general has been
in

particularly effective. It Is said. An-

other outstanding accomplishment of
his work was the testing ot all the
dairy cows in the county for tuber-

culosis. This was one of the most
thorough campaigns ever put on in
tho state. Officials of tho extension
service ot the college state that thoy
regret to lose Jamison from tiie col-

lege staff, but also state that Hio A.
work has now become so well organ-

ized In the county that it can he
picked up Immediately by the now
appointee.

CoiitiiiiicM Sulphur TiMn
An immediate activity of tho newly

appointed county agent will bo the
pressing of the sulphur application
project. Much of the sulphur applied to
In Deschutes county was put out
tltrnfi vnnru npn 11,1,1 llu elTprf I VPflPRS

hB becoming diminished. In the ilcxt in
year or two. large acreages must be
rcsulphured and In this work McDon-- !
"Id ' 1HS Purt. An-- :

"her task Immediately ahead U as- -

slstanco to the Deschutes County
Shorthorn Breeders' association in
the fitting of a representative exhibit
for the Pacific International Live-

stock
at

exposition. McDonald Is par- -

tlcularly qualified for this work, hav- -

Ing been raised on a slock farm in
Iowa wheie Shorthorn cattle and Po-

land Chlnn hogs wero specialties.
Professor G. It. Hyslop of the col-

lege Is expected In Deschutes county
shortly to make the second field In-

spection of the large acreage of po-

tatoes entered for certification. This
work will be under the direction of
the comity agent us In tho past.

are
TOURIST SERIOUSLY

BURNED AT SISTERS

His clothing catching fire while he
was using a blow torch to repair Iho
radiator of his car ut Sisters Sunday,
W5 I. Dost of Idaho was seriously
burned on one arm and one leg. Ho

was brought to a Hcnd hospital for
treatment. Mrs. Host was with her
husband on the trip. They had come
ucross the McKonzle puss.

HOLD SERVICES FOR
MRS. GEORGE I). GOVE

Mr.
Funeral services for Mrs. George

D. Gove, who died Wednesday, wero end
held at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at O,

the Presbyterian church, Itov, Jack
son L. Webster preaching theluiieral
sermon. Interment was In the Pilot the
Iiutto cemetery. Tho Ilebckah lodgo
attended the funeral In a body.

Flafl In the Army and Navy,
In accordance with naval i epilations,

the colors arc raised ai 8 o'clock In
the morning und lowered at sunset.
In the army lie Hug U raised at sun-
rise und lowered at sunset.

Usefulness First jqulslte.
Whatever bus nothing to do, what-

ever could go without being missed, Is
ont ornament;, It Is deformity and
encumbrance. Itntliln.

CIVILIAN, SERVICE
CASES ABOUT EQUAL

lied ("loss Stmii Asks Donation of
Children' Clothing mill

Oilllt Dcvei,

Civilian and ruse han-
dled by tho homo service section of
the lied Cross were nearly equal In
number In August, according to tho
rcort of Mrs. v. a. Forbes, .

lary. Ton new claims ami
2& old ones received attention, Thorn
were IT old civilian cases and ID new
ones.

Tho Hed Cross shop rontrlhuled
$50 to the hotoo service. Sales dur-
ing the mouth totaled $12.10.

Tho Shop Is In need of clothing for
school children at present, and asks
donations of quilt pieces, as several
of the local church societies plan lo
pleco quilts for the shop.

wannmanHmnnnuimanratiiiUitiitsKKmiunRmiinii'

What's Doing in
the Country.
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PLAINVIEW GIRL IS
CLAIMED AS BRIDE

PLAINVIEW. Sept 7 On Sun-
day morning, September 3, at I lie
homo of II. A. Scoggin, plates were
laid for leu for the wedding lueuk-fa- st

of Miss Josephine W. Burgess,
teacher in the llend public schools

nnd Itoy W. Henrtt, for the past
iitimmer a young rancher In the Al
falfa section.

Immediately following the break-
fast tho party Journeyed to the
Methodist parsonage at llend where
Iter. .1. Edgur Purity reutl the tit -

presslve wedding service.
Tho lirlibi was most ntlractlreiy

drl-sse- In a dark blue suit of wool
gabardine and a black braid hat
wreathed with flowers, She car-
ried ii beautiful shower bouquet of
delicate pink rose buds.

After extending to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henrtt congratulations unit hearty
good wishes, the guests enjoyed re-

freshments of bride's nnd groom's
rakes anil orange sherbet.

Mr, and Mrs. Ileartt left ut once
company with Mrs, A. B. Hons

and Ida Hoss. mother and sinter of
the groom, for a trip to Northern
California, from where Mrs. Hons
and Ida will travel by train to I.os
Angeles, and the bride and groom
will have their hneyinooii trip re-
turning to llend.

Guests present at the wedding
were Mrs. A. K. Iloss. Ida Ho.is, Ed-g-

Ileartt, Mary Fryrear, Mr. anil
Mrs. S. I,. Ilurgess, Mr. and Mrs. II.

Scnggln. I

Mr. Harrison, with his wife mid
three chlldnm. arrived In Plalnvlow'
recently, moving from the Wllbm- -

!tt valley. They plan to live on
the Staehll place this winter

Mrs. P Van Tassel and sons,
Glenn and Hubert, returned Friday
from picking huckleberries In
patches near liva Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, S. I.. Burgess moved
llend on Wednesday, Mr. itiir-g- et

will work in the llend mills.
Curb) l.lvesay returned home

Monday evening from u hunting trip
the Illack Pine country In n party

with M. W. Knickerbocker and truest
William Coin, of Sisters. The trip

J1 cnm"

('
trtlde, wore business cullers 111 Bed- -

iiionil on Saturday.
Mr. Skeel of Portland Is visiting
the home of Ills daughter, .Mil.

Paul Scoggin.
Harvey Miller was a caller In

j,,m Wednesday
J. F. Dawson returned last week

end from a pleasant vacation trip
coast of Oregon nnd Washington,

Mrs. W. F. Fryrear of Clovei'il .Ii,
was a caller at the Hons home I'rl-spe-

nt varloiiH points along tho
day evening.

V. F. Llvesay and H. A. Scoggin
helped two days last week nt silo
filling at the M. W. Knickerbocker
ranch.

With a good crop of fruit this
year several plates with orchards

left untenanted and fruit Is
wasting on the ground.

STRAWBERRIES ARE

Sept. 7 '

Arnold took a load to
Hend Tuesday.

several days last week visiting
friends hero ami In Plalnvlow,

Edmund lleiily of Culver spmil
Tuesday nt Thomas Arnold's.

Mr, nnd Mrs, 11, E, Kllno spent
Sunday on the Mutolliis,

Miss Catherine Hulling spent Sat-
urday with the Misses Hudson,

Mr. Goodrich was a business vis-

itor In Sisters Tuesday.
W. F. Arnold was on tho Hick list

hist week.
Vern Sltelton and Stanley Perry

wore on Hut Melollus Sunday.

FALL STARTS
AT SISTERS SCHOOL

SlfiTBHS. Sept 7 The SMors
school began September 5, with II.
Moody as high school teacher, Mlsi
Florence Royal as timelier of the In
termediate room, ami Mrs, it. .

Scoggin of Plalnvlow as primary
teacher.

(lion mid Nellie Vim Tassel of
Phillivlew tire copilng lo Ihe Sisters
high srliool this year

Helen Itohy or Plalnvlow will at-

tend the grade school hern this year.
H, (1. Snyder and family moved to

moved lo llend Tuesday, where Mrs.
Snyder mid daughter will stay this
winter. Mr. Snyder will go east to
visit his brother.

Mrs, Frank l.elthnuser and chil
dren have moved buck to town for
school.

The beginners In tho primary
grades are Lucille Willis
Spoo, Orval Mncumhcr, l.eiilha Har
rington, Helen Lelthmisor, MTlinti
Dennis nnd David .iimwiillh.

Mr. Harrison of Cloverdnle passed
through Sisters with some range rat
tle, going lo the reserve.

Mrs, Kd Lelthmisor mid Miss Flor
ence Royal spent Monday eietiliig at
the Itobliliis home.

Jack Stlillimii mul ou. Vine, re-

turned to Prliievllle Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Xiiuwalth mul children

moved to Sisters for school. They
will live in the Kd Graham hnune.

Mrs, Hlrhnid Orogmi and son,
Dewey, spent Tuesday In town.

Miliars Limine mid Pauline Audrus
are coming to the Sisters school this
year from Cloverdnle,

Crclle Itobblnn returned home Sun-
day after spending the week In llend
visiting friends.

Mrs. Pedniiw and daughters are
here, visiting Mrs, Pedliaw's parents,
Mr. and Mm, Pete l.elthauier. Mrs.
Pednaw has spent the past two years
traveling In the east.

Mrs. John Dlnkle returned Satur-
day after spending several months
visiting hi the valley

.Mrs. Jess Wilt experts to roturn
home In a few days.

Mrs. A Osier spent Sunday eve-
ning nt the (' N. Itobblns home.

A surprise party was given for Mr.
nnd Mrs. II Moody Saturday evening
mid whs attended by a large crowd.

Karl Itobhliis. Joe llnlln, J. P
Durkett und .Mrs. Joe Hlnti spent
Friday evening In town.

Kd Spoo mul Vern Skeltnn are
moving B. G. Snyder's effects to llend
with Span's trucks.

Hose mid Itillh Sunn, Itnberl Spoo,
("i.'clle llobblus mid Ituby Smith spent
e.,..j..i nt. i

A number from Sisters iitletuled
the dance In Itediiioiid Saturday eve-
ning.

The llend visitors Friday from Sis-
ters were Arnold llrady. Howard Joe-iun- t,

ctnrlre nnd Inez MrKlnney.
Mrs. York, mid Mr. and Mrs, Frauds
Jarqitot.

Charlie Christy of Clnverdule was
n huiliieis visitor at the Wilson home
Monday.

J. Ilerry was In town Tuesday on
blislnoss,

Mr. Liidd was In Sisters one day
last week with ii loud of vegetable
from his rntich on the lower desert.

TWO THOUSAND
ENJOY OUTING

ON LABOR DAY

from Page I )

Hons of Jig steps, f.averua Dugas
drew ii big hand for her acrobatic
dancing. She also drew J prekimt-e-

by the spectators, The pavilion
was built at the suggestion of Hill
Cone by a crew sent nut by Gerry
lloiHkotte.

Fat Men Heat "Leium"
While the dancing was In progress,

a baseball game wus being played
between the "fats" and "leans," In
which It was proved to the tuna nt
IS to I that excess flesh Is an nld
rather than a hindrance to athletic

mystery to many, but he explained
It by pointing out t hut tho team badly

l.l... ,. lllll., ..I ft.."'"' "' mu,Bl.

IIN AITTITMM How Frank It. Prince
Wl, , ,mify fn, , W

CLOVBItDALK,
of strawberries I

I

TERM

llmitlnglmi,

(Continued

Mr. mid Mrs. It. J. Skollon spent rved chiefly in tho box, with T. B.
Sunday In Bond at Ihe L, F. Kelly J. Duffy on third; Jack Hilt, left
homo. Miss ltenn Kellcy. who has ned. Clayton Maxim, catcher; How-bee- n

visiting here, returned to her,
homo there with thorn. aid White, first base, Morris II.

Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Arnold s, second; Ooorgo Stnploton,
turned home Monday afternoon from Shortstop; Bruce Shull, centor field,
Pitt Illver valloy, California. TheyllIld Ah 1()(1olltl r,.,i ncltl. For
avery plm.'an.U.rlp" r0""rltho leans were Max Nellsen. pitcher;

Mr. and Mrs. W.'t. lliirrlson mid 0. V. Brlckson, right field; II. S.
son, Thomas, weio dinner gunsls of Francis, left fluid; Gerry Ilorstkottn,

mid Mrs. H. H. Kllgoro Sunday. cntc,l0r. j0,, I1Kfll, cclltri. nn,(1.
M bs Esther Cyrus spent tho week

In Sisters with her aunt, Mrs. i cllffnri1 Johnson, first base; Mike
B. Altknii. Zimmerman, second; Waller Brad- -

Mlts Louise nnd Master Haymond bury, third, and Dick Yotingherg,
Audrus returned home Saturday .ivv- - fi1()r,Hi01. TU four ,,,. C011tuHt
nlng from Madras, whore they spent

past week visiting friends. wn umpired by D, Allen.
MIbs Mury Fryrear mid W, F. Fyr- - General arrangements for the pic-re-

went to tho Covo for fruit Mon- - nlo wero under the direction of L. O.
du?;.. I Taylor, with Frank H, Prince linn- -

Black visited Mrs. van Lull- -

diiyt Monday dllng publicity, nnd Ooorgo Green In

Mr, Corns look u toad of French ennrgo of transportation, as iiih
swnct onions to Hend last week. 'crows, Green hnd Bnglnoor Bert
hlHrlowfhh.weUok,!C'' """t " ,h Moro' '"rnuu Lawrence Honey,

Mr. Mours of Plalnvlow Is Jiofplng Conductor M. E. Murphy and nruko-M- r.

Ohrlatlo with his liny this week, man Frank Wlnslow on "Four Spot,"
Mr. Nooiichoslor ot Bond was u Wt, Engineer Sam Johnson, Fireman

lnTt'wutk.Y'B"0r ' i"'? i,pmmU,,y.C!lttton Van Tassel, Conductor Henry

Mrs. W. .7. Stnblilns, Mrs. II. P. Van Tassel nnd Brnkoman Bill s,

Miss Ilutli De Shaver from navitch for "Two Spot." Tho problem
Madras spent Bunduy nt tho 11. O. of providing the largo quantity of

IllTward mlM "Jed was handled by 8, II.Mrs ot Tumalo spent

Hriiwn, iitpqiflliu; of I tin lemonaild
wii'ii lit ehiirgl) or Holinif i.lttlelluhl,
iiHUlsled by Jlllly llatir mul Karl Wey-

mouth, wdllii J 00 gallons of Iro
crciipi wan dishful nut uililur tlin

of Wnltei' llriiilbury. Ills
assistants were John lliigon, W. Al-

len, i), HarilKraft, (Iroritu ItaHiiius-se-

CllfT ltiismussnii mul D. Young,
born.

Policing of the grounds with so
large n crowd to be handled Is no
mean luslt, mul Jack Malinniiy as
chief of I'ollro was another man who
was kept constantly on the Jump. So
weie his 1 1 cops, John Mnlllor, Louis
Poole, Humor Mayrmul, George Him

pinion, Peti) Hang, Andrew Jiuqnot,
A, J. llebnrt, II. B. lieberl, Hub

Smith, Howard Allen, George Hand.
0. W. Hand, Brit' Olanil and William
Shull.

J. D, Donovan bended (he first alii
department, with Huh Smith an his
right bower. ('. M. Olson headed the
grounds committee, composed of men
from the enmps, and Jmues llliilsiliill
saw to tHhnt the rules of safety first
were followed. The sports commit-

tee was presided over by Frank An-

derson; Judges went Henry Whsett,
George Brick and Max Nellsiiu;
James Fisher was the record keeper,
ami Art Clapp tho starter.

Hoy Van Vleet was official photog-

rapher, Hill Cone wus listed as an-

nouncer, and Herbeit Frnley had u

soft Job as gloom chaser. There
wasn't liny gloom, so Fraley presided
over Ihe destinies of the fat men's
hall team,

The Tltphor's Mr.eoloouo,
I inn n telephone. ille I am not

hi uke. I nui In the bau'- - 'f a
I bme a miiulhplerr, tail unlike s
ttutlfiMi I liner lite It, l'eliis lint
me to miike dates vllh Clil" mul girl
use iue to break nM dales, Hut
hiiniM up their lii' hut me and
uhes call their hilihiifuN iluun owr
iue. I never gel u will nil) where, but
iunetliile the ninipnnv rmiies and

laUi utc out. I alii mil a Ine. hut I

"Men biizx. I mu the "Bell" of the
iiwii. and while I do ""I gel Jnvrlry.

! nfleii gel rings The NrthiU'stern
Hell.

Lost Weight When Submerged.
Water bus a liuii)nlit effect. Any ob-

ject welsh Irs In water than In sir.
Tho decreased weight Is equal lo Ihe
weight of the water illpbui'il. When
you gel n chnnre. hob) n rock under
water mid notice Its heavlnrs; thrn
lift It aliove the wuier and feel It

weight.

First Use of Khiki In Army.
When volunteer troop were called

fur the Spiinlsh.AiiiRrlrnn war It was
found that Ihe heavy dark-blu- uniform
mis (is) warm for service In the
tropic. A sen Ire uniform of khnkl
cloth not thererme Introduced. In
IIH.O the whole dress regulation of the
army was chanced.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClaMMnT .jvrrtuinn rl.r ft luu 10

fnU for 20 word nr tt. On rnl r
wont far lt ortr :0. All lmlHl l.itU-li- x

irkltir r.h In ,tiic.
FOIl HAI,n.

FOB SALE - fi milk cows. It. G
Huiisly, ft miles ennt of Hend on

Alfalfa Itoad, 5I-3- S

FOB SALE About 175
O. A. C. strain Barred Plymouth

Hock chicks; $100 for the lot. P. O,
Box 3!ll, Bend, On). Xl-2- 8

FOB SAI ,k--i'l- mid sows that
have bred, C, II. Hatch,

Tumuli). Om.

FOB SALE H head of milk cows;
23 head of calves and yearlings;

10 tons of hay. C. E, Wise, La Pine.

FOB SALB--Cholc- u registered Jersey
bull calves, slrrd by best St. Mawes

hulls; reasonable prices; U. B, gov-
ern men I accredited herd. It. II, Wise-carve- r,

Boutn 1, McMlmivllln, Ore.

FOB SALE Ten yearling heifers.
Phlno 18F-2-1 Noise Anderson.

p

WANTED.

WANT to hear from owner having
farm for sale; glvu particulars

mid lowest price. John J. Bluck,
Oregon Street, Chlppown Falls, Wis-
consin,

WANTED Two or throe well bred
Bumhoulllot rams, M. Meckl'ri-bur- g.

Brothers.

HTHAYEI)

STBAYBD Bay team, weight about
1100. Both had halters on. Dorse

branded C7 on loft shnulilor. Noti-
fy A, W, Armstrong, lit. A, Bond,

WANTED Girl or woman to do
general hoitsuwork. Phono 19.1

or call Clarouco Mmiuholinor, 82--

Blveriildo, Bend, Oro. c

Swift & Company
Fourth Street Market

PortlanrL Qrfjgon
Ship us ybur

Dressed Hogs and Calves

We Will Remit Beit Market
Prices Date of Receipt
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1


